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Life Insurance
Laugh and Live

Sà*l'ekydiro becanee of «beit growing bo
dies, eed « to be nboointely withheld The ExcelsiorTORTURED FROM W.iIt kas keen aptly said that the 

not the frmoUst corner of Ibe fb 
1 the minute blood vessels#! the hi 
body that doe# not feel 
from the convulsions occatsioee# by 
grxrd hearty laughter. The life eio- 

I cipie of the central man is fcbak 
! its innermost depths, heading 
tides of IHe end strength to the 
face, thus materially tending I- en
sure good health to the persona who 

The blood i uvea

i-l.'jm than.
| That the use of alcohol distort*
| mental feeuKiea. and markedly inter- 

(fere* with the ability to receive met- 
'■ tal impression—the child's ability 
- to le«itn. and therefore.

7. Every oae of alcohol bv the child 
! infiver.ces unfavorably the results of 
' iostiucUon; it renders the pupil dis- 
| obedient and tefiactory.
! % That alcohol, by weakening the j
! higher brain centres involved in r«» | 

j flection
!«ay opt* for the expression ol the j 
i lower impulse*.—Everybody’s Mag*

HEAD OFF!OKI TORONTO.
-------- ---------

High Interest Eartflug, Low Mortality and Economy in Manage
ment make us a desirable company to insure in.(

CAST. s. n. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvine, Prov. Mgr.s to

9ViS*4ws'' Cens Cm*4mt

When you^^B 
buy a"Knotenay"^B 

■ Steel Range you 
make a permanent 

investment. The
Bllloui Attacks Quickly Cured. F^^WKootentty’ Æ 

A f«w week* 1 bad au ;k tfost waa w, wrvefe I wa* iv* able to 1 I* guarantee y n|

go u> the office for two day*. E»üsug to makers and dealers alike
get relief from my family pbyai.ian’s ‘ ■ ^bca Strong, durable 

ere-i»ii.ewt\ I took three <A Ch*g«b«ri*io’ * ;
www c. *■ eooeAu. Hv„u*ci. arni U**t Tablet* »nd u.e next ; range end a r*1' 1

|pa«WT««> Alta., Hot. wth. rv Ball
*1 have been a sufferer since toby- W.,„r ,A the N. w*. <? baker.

bavebee* uZStd'bj These tal/let* are for sale by ail dealer».
bare taken every ---------------- ---------------- j

IJ-.'l -ç.ft.-'luuk th; _Tkt Right Mo», dîme» aTïTSHP^M 
». "J5t% Û^ÏSm ^Bright on Temperance.

At what point do» the tukiqg 01 ! gHHHH 

strong drink become a aie? The Man - y. Q. >
io which the body, is when not exciter 8019 Ujf L.» ww m 9loOp*n

mdn'ge theieia ,
mo:e rapidly and conveys a dif rrent
«mprrasion tv all the ^organs <i the 
body a* it visita them on that Marti- 
cular mystic journey when the 
is laughii-g liom that cwSeyed 
at other times, For this reasof very

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

and self control. leaves the

zinc

We have some Gilt Edged origin#! pi-ulrle Towneitea, (but 
subdivisions), which appeal to fciia IntnlllgoiiL hr, 1 •,*, and 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign In WiILF- 
VTLLB as soon as we noiuplete ai-rangemsnte with a ttmt-clas-i 
in in, win can follow up Inqulrlea. We mall the illstiTci 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable piaitj.Jii. Apply

gu< d, hearty Isngb io which a 
. .iul*.«* tends to Ituglk*

In -, conveying *■» i> does new snd 
duunçt etiuiulus to the vital.foYce*.

hr

per*» Ibw

I

For Falling Hair.

How Much of Your (toad Money is 
Spent in Filling Ruts 7

IF the million, of dollan lhal luv« been spent repoirin» worn-

(^ ’’ wasting valuable time and money taBng round-abour route*
I to town.

171RST cost of an ordinary dirt or macadam road i« usua'ly 
r only a “starter.’’ The cost of upkeep soon equals that 
first coat and there is always an cveninc. easing annual expense 
for repairs. The worst feature of it is that such a road 1» 
never a really first-claw highway.
IN estimating the cost of a road you should include the < x- 
* pente of keeping it in good condition for at least twenty 
years. If you don’i, you're figuring on the first payment for 
that road, only. And the remainin* payments are as certain 
as taxes. The upkeep cost of concrete roads is practically 
nothing.
Concrete roods ere the boot road* from the flr.t-_end 
the beat sad cheapest roads at the and of ten, fifteen 
and twenty year».
OONCKEXK is the ideal paving material fc 
V.* w«|| ■> <„, main highway* in »h« country,

Edward N Hines, Wayne County, Michigan, Road Commissioner, 
sad one of America'» foremost sufitorltiei on good roads, ssysi

BMM
wtcbS .rsistti:

We have highway espens who will visit any community intending 
u, build more rosds and eaptain Just why wd how soncret* rnsdi are best
and cheapen.

Cwod* Commt CsmpuwtdmSod 
III HsiU BOUto*. M»m»l

vo«: ««;.’« Mo ki»k whkm 
THIS MEMROY.

We promise)ou that, if togu|hslr if 
falling out and you have ityf 
too mr, you caa-srpnia 4 
done by using Rexall ‘9Jf 
ic with persistency sod r 
(or a reasonable length of lii 
* scientific, cleansing antiseptic, 
geinicidai, preparation, that destin;< 
luiciobee, stimulâtes good circulating 
mound the hair roots, promotes bah 
nourish men , remove* dandrufl sod 
acts to restore bail health, ft fa # 
pleasant to use as pure water, god b 
delicately perfumed. Il ta a retd toi
let necessity.

We waul you to try He*»ll ‘91’ 
Hair Toaic with our promise that it 
will cost you nothing unies* yod are 
perfectly satisfied with its use. It 
comes in two aizea, prices. $di and 
#1.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rex all Remedies in this (omujunity 
only at our store—The Kexall' JRort, 

A. V. Kind.

H. W. McCURDY111 go -4-

—a- Toronto.Tufwplf* pqildinff.

v=*** Abooftbit time. 1 beard nlxmt “Fruit, 

avives’’ and decided to try them. The 
effect was marvel Urns.

The first box gave roe great relief, 
after I had used a few noses, I found 

J nr entirely well.
“ynut-o-tive»" is the only 

that ever did roe any good and I want to 
say to all who suffer as I did—“Try 
this fruit medicine and you will find— 
as I did—a perfect CM»,f

intîaÿ-?/' fî
It

WHEN NEEDING ANYTHING IN:
by intoxicating drink is Its propti 
and natural state; drunkenness is th« 
state farthest removed from it. The 
state .of drunkenness 1a a -sio; at whei 
stage does it become a sin? We sup 
pose a man perfectly sober who ha 
not Usted anything lhal ran lutoxi 
cate; one g law excites him, and t< 
some extent disturbs the Male ol so 
briety and ao lar destroy a it; a not lie: 
g'laaa excites bim still more, a lliii* 
tires bis eyes, heats bis blood, loosen 
his tongue, inflames his pensions;. » 
fourth increases all this; a fifth maker 
him Ivoiiab and partially insane; » 
sixth makes hi|B savage, a seventh 
or eighth makes him stupid, a sense 
less, degraded ma », bis reason it 
quenched, his (acuities are (or |b< 
time .destroyed. Every coble 
generous and holy principle witliu 
him withers, and the image of God 1 
polluted and defiled! /hi» is am 
awful ai ni—'tot drunkard» shall not 
inherit I he Kingdom of G'xf.’ Bui

wards complete intoxicalioiw1 or #» 
the sixth or aevenlh, or eighth? 1

(GUNS & AMMUNITION
Call and Gkt Supplied at

Carrots for Nerves.
Are jour nerve» bankrupt? Do 

you feel a* if a sudden noise would 
make you fly up and ‘hit the ceiling/' 

Then eat carrot:.
An eminent pratiioner of medicin» 

declares that ctit'it* ealA in then 
various form* will cure severe case» ai 
-nerve*/if taken p'rsisteoUy. li«ten 
raw, they ere excellent. Cct them 
«mall with a silver knife < and pile 
them on a lettuce leaf. Eat *a a *a 
led.

(Mue) B. A- GOODAIX
es" is tha only medicine

“5^17
••F^ritn-<ive•■- ia the only 

In the world made of fruit and 
that will positively I 

cneayt* of CoBsbpst vm.

by grwRsOrss Limited, Ottawa.

ILLSLtY&IIARVtV CO.,Ltd.Iaafl

We hove a big stock of Single and Double Shot Guns, 
Rifles, Repeaters, etc.

for itreet. in sraall town* at

WUtc Ribbon New..

AMMUNITION
Am. -Tbs protoerton of the borne, the 

abolition of the liquor traflic snd the tri 
uuy* of CAnat?* Goldem R»U in cust/,.n

Cooked, they are among the moat 
nntrilious of the Vegetable kingdom 
foods, Thej arc costly digested, givt 
in iiu|ietus to the blood and quiet 
the nerves.

Ï Powder, Shot, Wada, Loaded and Empty Shelia and Cartridges,

There is one place in England 
wbeie y-ienn Alexandra alii! bold* 
aer old position, and that is at Sand
ringham. When the Royal family 
♦fa;» there (jueeu Alexander pffglde» 
in great styie at Sandringham House, 
while King George and Ü"' ’ 
have to pul up in the email ■ '>4 uiv 
pretentious York college, whi<* was 
nigtnally built by King \‘A* >r4 a» a 
mchelor annex to the larger rt

Cartridge Belts and Vests, Shooting Coats, &ane Bags, Loading
Sets, etc.be God and Home and Na-Mono-I'

tin ui Chapped Hands.Baikis -A knot <d White Ribbon. 
WsTCH w«»ao - Agitate, educate, or

«imoeua or Waûr/mk V*um.

W»<b your I 
Iry with

‘ i^-iy «ui

with wirm water, 
towel ami apply (-'Iwriflwr- 

« juv fwfor '/oiii« to fold, and lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
'll, FOUT WILLIAM*, N. S.

at tlie very first step to wm"Y<!L^to» »7 m™ w
Ow.Hecwn.iry-. Mn,. (J. Hi

1 Treasurer Mr- If. Eineo

I Hutchinson’s

Express 
L 4 IJverv

pc*.
■ if 1

-t not every step ffpCB the nature 
*tate of tin »ystern tcwarrl the atsl- 

pid intoxication an advance ir 
nd a yielding to the uoweaiitc
■ofÜÜ

1*. If. Vnu 
. T. K, Jlu

ttCI-XM 1 » TAXPXMTS.
Kvantttiàtiii -Mni..;. '
MothW Mw-iiuK- M

]■Uwk here, Dinah/ said Bli#e, sa 
be opebed a questionable • gg at 
breakfast, 'i* this the freshed! egg 

find?' 'New sub.' replied

TO LET. CpAL ■ BRIQUETTES.tchirisou.Audio/r Mrs

• public afliXir* thej

W. Brawn.
m.,- Did you cVer try briau 

foi^ doinestii: list. No
uettes. Fine 

UwM.a-»v .... duet, no
Hlaek, no waste. We have them, 

Cara of "Minudle" and Spring- 
loll constantly arriving, 
delivery and all coal well

BRRmPmBI
iMwbormou Mrs,.). 
Peace and 
TiunifemiM*

Dinah. We’ve done got a half doz 
<n laid ttna mornin', *ub, bad thi 
bishop'a C'-min’ down byar in three 
Month#, nub, end we’a aavin ail d* 
fresh sig- fur him, euh.’

A pleasantly situated house on 
Ccptral Ave. containing six rooms, 
io, h room, tic. Furnished,

For further particulars apply to 

B, B. Crawley,

Solicitor, w
w3»K“4’tft«HWfb

Ar>>:t*»fwu -M>* -) Reid, 
e il, SsWsMb-acfm-A^-Mis-

fuvMuhi Work— Mrs. B. A*. Davdisoo 
I'arlor Meetings Mrs. (Rev.) MtKIrt-

G„r
Brets tyork- Mia# M»rgttr,rt Bars*. 
Ifh'Xifa ^,ul,• a4^ lAjfoauiuw- -Mes

Mrs. Woodworth 
Me*. Fielding.

shall insist in like fashion upon the 
right of atudeiit» in public schools to 
be supplied with Irish air 4» wed *t
with fnsh know U dye, that know
ledge that is fresh io ihern. It B 
-nylhing

25c,
âi.t.JlUi th* d.ywMj varia try li>- 
fmpruvoJ lllvwa/. Ilcalallu- ul, 1/1 
i law» Hu, iu7 y**%***., eg-p« 4o>j-rfïimfc

V ak,*boi;Uow».rl,«. A.O|l «•

Whisky Drinking.

ÙR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER IfF-TO-OATBIN RVCMr MtiFÇQT.

Buck boards, Bsronuhaa, Hingle and Double CWrUgai 
Drivers; Ifsir I'noe*. Teams at all Trains »„d Boats, 
ed. Boarding BUblua. Telephone No 68.

Prompt
as. Good Horse*; Oarpful 
Baggaga care fully trah*f«r

but creditable to a commun 
roe/r cub ité rsnf irfcsi-' '«rdi

byif #b« Intention* of. iborc who pier 
(he new school building» to bavr
hem d«fictive

lîC''H“lirf Wwk'
■4—» —For

Narcotic* Mr*. Bleakney
lU:gul*r I tin#|*y Meeting last FrvUy

homes of the -nemlare l*r arid 3rd 
Tuesday - vchiriR* ui the ihotiih.

Tbs Kind You Min AlwaysI he mailt r of venu'Above all Ireware of the roiumoi 
shiskey sold id public hou»<» 11 ir : 
4 |K>i*on, deliberate poison- it h r 
■lardeiji, the liver, rot» the inside, mr 
destroy» the digest io#. If |rcople or, 
ly realized wfmt it was they won ■ 
never touch it!' This was the con 
eluding passage of a Temperance 1er 
turc read by M . E,odium, in Wit 
l/indon Police Court the other day I 
4 tweuly year old cineinetogaph opei 
4tor who was charged with drunken 
n eas. Other pointa from his add res 
were: A young lad want» as rond 
sleep us be cau get. II you give way 
to drink, and listen to others who 
tempt you to drink, you will have no 
thing but misery and ruin in yen. 
life. Don’t give way to people wh< 
uk y*u to have'one more ’ and tb« 
last, ’ and the rest ofJL . I have seer 
1 lot of the world, and 1 have met al 
sorts of roe#, and I tell you thsi 
drink is the greatest enemy of man 
kind in my opinion.

^j^EEEESm
Signature of*

ui ,until,11 If y„u would bave su, I
fokv 1 ,i.hiulii-r|*iii'< Tid,lets, 

ijy oot «lily create a iujallhy app* lif e, 
tireijglhun I he rtvniscb arid «liable NOW! IS

EATON’S

Wifry—Henry, what is lb* différ
ence between direct taxation grid in 
litecl taxai ion? ,i

: ■ ,do US w,nk II.foully h„,s»|. _ÜL Hui,b)._Wby the difleygat, U-
tw'ecn your asking Bie for luuifey and 

wbi'r I'm

Unappreciated Blessings.

ay pai#y m. hoouh.

The writer Was lot year* confinée 
to her bed as a helpless invalid.

Have you ever 1 bought about it— 
Tfow you move about at will?

What would life be worth without il? 
Does your heart with gladness thrill 

Jost to walk?

t’.jLV
going through my trousers

it is • plassuru to tell you tb»< f'ham 
berUin’s Gougli Remedy la tl" 
eough medieine 1 iisre ever used,
Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of Ueosi- 
'I bare used it with «II my oiiildrt ' 
the rusulU havo bwu hialily Msthfas 
lory,' For ssl# liy «Il de» ers.

*l’i>e«i> sJu.of-1, Iiv wlinen on on, 
ode of tin papi'r, stii'iildii I it/'

That d j ; i.ds Dn the|aic<y/ripi>- 
d the r.ditor, wearily Lois ol H 

4-iouldn t Ik- wi'iten < n iltber tide. wits
. 0».

Bvery day the streets are thronging 
Arenas peas along their way, 

NeVer one who knows the longing, 
Never one who needs to pray 

Just to walk,

.Swingfceg on with joyous seeming 
Men# With movement» strong sad

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
wc BIG BOOK OF GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS 
WILL QUtoKlZY 
SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEMS a»

A Choosing Wartk WkU»
A Cincinnati woman Is uopng her 

»»t she

1 State

I never worry or 1 urry.
What diparDuuni of tlie city eervici 

are you to?

husband back to health 
can Institute a suit fdr dl yxON'T put off to the

u âamïsr.æ

TbArt'f nothing to tire- 
HBnm—10 fraught with 
doubt—it* ordering gift» at 
the eleventh hour; to we 
«y, look over your Uteet

catalogue (Fell Hud Winter,
end jwjlgo for yourself how

\
him. In tbs same way 
keeps murderer* from dyioflpo that 

it can electrocute them later-r

free,
Passas bopdlsM-never dreaming 

Tbat be needs to grateful be 
Jest to walk.

Paralyzed Limb».
Tu-dsy II I» «Ire|,!ra»MeM, heidvtho ill»* 

Iris, end lUIUWIIly. Nul thing yuu k 
tolM ul gerslyei» he* d«v*lupt<l Mr 

>S*r, I» Mi

SUFFERED NO WORRY 
NO DELAY

IF YOU'U. ONLY
o*MR early

.................,::m& . ..

niable,Is your liiisUiid cinssf a 
fault finding di«i ovltion is# 
disorderly stumaeli A mail 
digosiion is nearly always gu 
A greet many have lieen

For Years, Restored To Health «««red <-f stomach trouM# 
by Lydia E. Pinkh&m’a Veg

etable Compound.

Canadian women ar« continually writ
ing us such latter» ss tha two following, 
which are heartfelt, expressions of grati
tude for restored hcrdll;;

outt Mini, at Catherin#»,Just as springtime is expected,
As the birds and flowers in fuse, 

Not regarded or respected 
As a heaven-given boon 

Just to walk.

fEVERYTHINGiMuslyMsertlw JS>*othst l hecam* hrlplss*

lx.Uor. la Uni me. Imi slier uaing leu l*»e* o 
Dr. Clis»#'» M«r*t Vinul 1 1 essaie,1 w 
now r,cl Ultsr Ihsu t nu for H- ycsi*.

•Msrvoss IreuWr -Uvrlr,p«il iatr

EATON
No. KM)
helpful u medium ft is, iuiggo, 
it dotii so many umi'ul and A\ 
tokens or Yuletiile good fell 
It’s really » boon to lieve tills I
ing exjK-rli.... . of buying |
EATON’S QskilogtW, to very-c 
lently suited to you—to buy.

’ ..kin,
\f ly .111 mChamberlain's Tablets. K

A termer's wife wbo had no vcij

romantic ideas about the opposite sea, 
and wbo, hurrying from churn h 
•ink, from sink to shed, and back t« 
the kitchen stove, was usktd if *b< 

to v»te.

Illustration, of Giving.
Keeps smell wlrisk I-room in Ike 

kitchen sink to wash ell y opr pon 
sticky

Andrew Puller once asked eu old
3MJT1 lot missions- Tfaf

and pans with. It 
jHibftancss much 
doth and «i*k«s it uni 

m. null Ml, bs.-ls le ».Uu

will give you ft.i 
Mde« It Is you/ Hsllâi 
. tMck. I will l.ku ootll

I
is.o S*»1 **. I-i>I certainly don’t?' she soid. -i 

there’s one little tblpg lh#
feel

Dnn't wrtSti»the
strsng honlpg plnsler* 
Linii,mut 11 -.beeper uud

"-t, psin sud soreness- 1 
for «*"•

Two workisg girl*, of Providence 
B, L,

'- lore did 
roof _ I ao s. . Ml -AM.'sL»S1WM«, t -I, Limits».

’ ’ “ w‘ "H-i ,-FMi ». Ill filly ly-. I WHS ibrown 1res
mes Snd the factory. » , V»4 i..«i,iue, tsf^lwg my hip end i»< k "-liy

a»«.a.a.) *s4»p

ÔL 2
ig Alee

YOU*
ii

tm
■/i‘ I

■

/■a
^Wrs, To gtl lid 

ni. Ont. wash the »li 
rd you* '» w«»ich 
rear mm n!um »# the

nts in ihe
r'•! > im

* ■
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